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b MiB-１染色 陽性率 ７．４％（×６６）
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A Case of Low Grade Malignant Myoepithelioma in the Hard Palate
Izumi YURA１）, Haruhiko SHIZUKU１）, Kenji KASHIMA１）, Yoshiyuki FUJII２）
１）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Pathology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Myoepithelioma was first treated as an independent disease entity in the WHO classification of salivary
gland tumors prepared in１９９１. We recently encountered a case of low grade malignant myoepithelioma of the
hard palate. The patient was a５８-year-old man. He became aware of a mass in his hard palate and consulted
our department. A hemorrhagic elevation（about １．８×１．０cm）, accompanied by central depression, was noted
in the center of the left hard palate. Tumorectomy in the hard palate was performed under general anesthesia.
The tumor was well-demarcated and confined to the hard palate. Histopathologically, the tumor was composed
of cells with clear cytoplasm which had been proliferating in a sieve-and sheet-like form. When immunostained,
the tumor was S-１００ protein positive, suggesting differentiation into muscular epithelium. The well-demarcated
tumor was surrounded by a capsule. Tumor invasion to some parts of the capsule was also seen. When stained
for MiB-１，an indicator of malignancy level, the positive rate was ７．４％. On the basis of these findings, the
tumor was rated as a clear type myoepithelioma of low malignancy level. Complete resection of the tumor was
possible macroscopically. Pathological examination endorsed complete resection. The patient has been followed
without any additional therapy. The patient has been free of recurrence and metastasis for ten months.
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